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STANDARD BIDDING DOCUM ENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(For Conlrncts Costing up to Rs 2.5 MII,LION)

:;l(nlflrd Bidding Documenl rs intended as a model fo| admeasuremellrs

.Pelcentage Rate/unit price fol unit rates in a Bill ofQuantities) types ol'
contract. The main text refers to admeasurements contracts.

FOR THE WORK OF

DESILTING OF 24''DIA SEWER MAIN FROM MODEL
COLONY GRAVEYARD TO MALIR HAULT UC-01

MALIR TOWN,KW&SB.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(SEW)
MALIR TOWN



NAI\4E OF WORK:- D LTINC oF24'' COLON
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(B)DcscriptiOn and Rate Ofltcms Bascd On Market(OfFercd Ratc)
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Pagc#(02)

WORK■ DESALTING OF 24''DlA SEWER MAlN FROヽ l MODEL C010NY
GRAVEYARD TO MALIR HAULT l'C‐ 01.MALIR TOヽVN

(3)Dcscription and Rntc ofllems Bascd on Market(OffCred Rate)

S No DESCR PT10N OF W()RK
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Evaluation Criteria of the Tender up to 2.5 million

- 1. Bid rnust be submitted in sealed cover.

2. N.T._t{ i Professional Tax.

3. Regi;tration with Sindh Revenue Board (SRB).

4. experience certificate for 3 year of similar nature ofjob must be
attac hed with the bid.

5. Tum-over of at least Three years.

6. Reqr-Lired Bid Security is attached.

7. Bid is signed, Named and stamped by the authorized person of the
Firm along with authorization letter.

8. Similar nature o Bidding Document from up to 2.5 Million of
SSPI(A with filling Bidding Data & contractor Data must be
available with BOQ other wise the tender cafllot be accepted.

9. Rate n-rust be quoted in figures and words by contractcjr.

10. If the estimate are based on Sch: 2012 and premium can be allowed
witlin available limit.

I 1. If the, estimate are preparing on M.R and i0% profit is included irr

R.A & excess quoted cost cannot be consideled.

12. Conclitional bid cannot be considered.

13. DebzLrred contractors bid cannot be accepted.

14. Bids will be recommended on the Basis of lowest Price.
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InstrucdOlls lo Bidders/Procunng Agencies

Cener.・ :l Rules and DirecuOns for the cuidance OF COntractOrs.
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Bid,prices and rates are fixed durir:g currency o1
shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced

3. Fixed Price CoDtracts: The
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Iates for any item irl this contnct.
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SpOnゞ VC SMl be checkedお r any漏
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)n thc following basist     i

(A) Li caSe Of schedule rates,the amOunt Of perccntagc quOted abOvc or bdow
、vili be checked and added Or subtracted from amOunt of bill of quantities to

almve ule flnal bid cost

.prBft Brddhg Oocuhen( tor works up to 2.5 t\l

(C)

Itr case of itcm rates, .If tlere is a discrepancy between tlte uuit rate and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quanrity. the unit rare
shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opirion of the
Agency tlere is an obvious misplacement oftle decimal point in the unit rate.
irl ]\,hich csse the total cost as quoted will govern ard the unit rate coffected. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs.
the sum of the total costs shall prcvail and the total bid amount shall be
coEected.

'i4rere there is a discrepancy between the amouDts in figures alrd in words, the
alnount in words will govem.

(B)

Sindh Ih1)lic ProcureNent Regulatory Ar:thority I \,\r\\,.nnnrsindh.uov.pl 繭



Draft Bid(lng Documentfor VVOrks up to 2 5ヽ И

BIDDING DATA

(TlliS S(CtiOn should bc flHcd in bぅ ′thc EnginccL`Procuring Agcncy bclbrc issuancc Orthc

Biddin[Docullncnts)

(a)Nanle of Procuring Agency■ MAIIR TOWN rsEWERACl:ヽ KW&SB

(b)BriCr Dcscription ofヽ Vorks■   1)ESILTINC OF 24"DIA SEヽ VER MAIN FRONl
1ヽ0DEL COLONY GRAVEYARD TO MALIIく
HAULT UC 01,MALIR TOWN、 KW&SB

(C)PrO(:uring Agency's nddress:― 4ヽALIR KALA BOARD NEAR Tヽ4 A MAIIRlヽス/ON
OFFICE,KARACHI

(d). Eslimated Cost:-___ Rs 21.65、 723/=

(e). Amount of Bid Security:- 200 Bid amount (Iill in lLrmp
sum amount or in 70 age of bid arnount /estimatcd cost. but not ex0eeding 5r;)

(I).Perird of Bid Validity (days):- 90 Davs (Not morc than Ninety days).

l0%(g).Secrrrity Deposit:-(including bid secrrrity):-
(in % alre ofbid amount /cstimated cost aqual to 107o)

(h). Per centage, if any, to be deduclcd from bills :-

(i). Dea(lliDe lbr srrbmission oltsids alongwith time:- lL'03'/tZltQ.fr,,t

O. Ven ue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- C.E.flp&p).KW&sB srruATEp AT BLocK "E"
ROOM f5 9T3 MILE KARSAZ, SHAHRAH E

rnlsrr,Kna,qcH. 12--63- /.J' .l i0 P N'l

(k). Tiure for Completion from written order of commeuce: - 20 Davs

(L).Liquidity damages:-
(0.05 ol Estimated Cost or Bid

(m). Bi,l issLred to Iiirrn

(n). Dcposit Receipt No: Date:

Amount:(in rvords and fignres) Rs 1500/=

c、 .tい ソ

-   1]

蠍
`iヽ

llに よ`SB

0.057o of Bid Cost ner day of delay
cosl per day of delay, but total not exceeding l0%).

M/S.

Authority issuing bidding documcnt

!irtdir rul 1,. P,ocuro.rEnt Rcgula(or) Autl,oritv I www PP"sirdlr gr)v PL



Con蘭●Ons of COntract  l

)n Dates OF wOrlc The cOntlactOr shau nol
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damages dOcs not affectぬ c cOntractors liabilities

Clause_3:Ternlinatl()ll of tlle Colltract

Dra"e du n3 50CumentfOr wOrヽ upto 2S M

I rocuring Agency,Executive Engineer ma,v tefminate the contl.act if either of thc
f :llowing conditions exitsi

(D contmctor couses a breach of any clause of the Contract:
(ir) the progress of any particular portion of the wo* is unsatisfacrory ao(l

notice of 10 days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonmeot ofthe work owing to the serious illDess or dearh

ofthe conhactor or any other cause.
(iv) conh'actol can also request for termination of contract if a paymeDt certified

by the Engineer is not paid to the contactor within 60 day! oI the date 01'

(A)

(B)

the submission of ale b■1:

「 he Execudve EnglneerlProcunng

`bllowing courses aslnay decp it■

Agency h¨  po、、er to adopt arly of thc

to.forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentiored
(iii) and (iv) abovei

to finalize the work by meastdng.the wolk done by the cortractor.
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(C) h the event of any of *.,rg::: 
:grrS:r. O..ing adopted by the ExccutivetJrglnecr,?rocuring Agency, the conEactor it' 

;:","i"J*r["i"#o"lT'T,i"',1.::']:::'rigr"9 uv him bv reason orhis
ensasements. o,. ,"0. 

"Xl"ili""o""jl:, Ti,:ffiI.;r"j, ;l;:., ln"tiexecution of the work o. th. p"rfo,n un". of rt-.,.;;iu"",t.",,,, "

. (ii) however, the conrractor 
:a::!1rl fgl rh: work done at sire duiy certified bythe exccutive engineer in wndng regarding the performance of such workand has nor been Daid.

Pr.:cLuing Agency/Eogineer may invite fresh bids for remaiojng work.
Clause 4 Possessiou of the site ond r

,r,,, gi,, po,,"i;"t'"ii;H ;llr:,l,iliJtJ:T,HXtl.,? [:,1i,11;l1.,il!,"illgrven by the date stated in the contrac
ieray 

"ausea T ;;""#"iil;:;ii:T:,"i1i:i:fi Tffitil*f ,ff :I""Lfl,hlilIn bo''or, pirs/ compartrnens or in according sanction ,J ";;;;i; 
'i; 

il;,"o".. .,,h.,.date of (orxnencement r,il be changed oi p.rid ;i;;i;;i;" 'ir'. 'tl 
"",",0"0accordingly.

Clause.-li: Extersion ofItrtelded Completion Date, The procurints Agency either at i1sorvD initi,ltives before the date of completion or on dcsirc ot rhc cdnuicioi may extendthe intenced completion date, ifan event (whicir hinaers ttre execu,iJ, ii'"Jn,.u"O o""rr.or a variation order is issued which makes ir lrpo"iUi.-to 
"ornpi"r"',i*'*ort Uy ,f,"intended completion date for such ...ioa * r,.'r"y-tr,il ;#;;";; iroper. rrredecision. >f the Executive Engineer i" .ti, ."i". ir,iii" 0,"r"',ii"L"i,,,i" n* o*"extended uudcr tlis or ary other clause of tt i, ug.""."i,. tt"-aui" io, 

"olnri.ti", or,mwork shall be the date fixed by the order giviog-the enenrio" oi:Ly ,fr. 
^g!r"s". "f ^lfsuch orders. nrade under this agreemenr.

When tinre has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the esseDce oi thecofltract lnd all claules of the contract shall continue to be operative auiinfttre extenaect
period.

Clause --ri: Specificafions, Jhe contractor shall execute the whole and every part of thc
work in the nrost substantia.l and work-man-like mamer aIId both as regards materials
and all olher matters in strict accordance with the specifications lddged i-n the otfice ol
the Executive Engineer alld initialed by the parties, itre suia speclt-,"aiio,r-being a part ot
the conku.ct. The conractor shall also conlirm exactJy. fully;d thjthfuiiy io ihe oesigns.
drdwing, d-instuctions in writing relating to the work signed by thc Engineer-in-chirgc
and lodg€ in his office and to which the conhactor shall b;entitlid to havle access at such
office or on the site of work for the purppse of.inspection during office lours and the
coDtracto( shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his orrvD expeflse to make or cause to be
made copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings. and instructioDs as
aforesaid

Sindh Publij I'mcr;m.nl Recut .i A hdriry



OEft EiddiDS OocumentforWork up to 2.5 M

Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) IJ(eriD,/Rutrring Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contEctor as fi.equeDtly as

111::fT:,"f-1" *:rk may justiry for all worr 
"i"cut"a 

una ,ot in"i,ia"a in unypleuous bllt at tcast once iD a Eonth and tho Engineer_io.charge shall take o;
czuse to be-taken the requisite measuremenls for thi pr,rrpose of liaving the sarnevtrified ald the claim, as for as admissible, adjusred, ifp;ssible before'ttre expiry
ol'ten days ftom the presentation of the bill. it any rimi depure a subordinate to
measure up the said work in the presence ofthe connactor oihis authorized agent.
whose countersignatue to tle measurement list will be sufficie[t to wan.ant ancl
the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list wliich shall be bindir.rg on
dte contacror in all respects,

T1e Engineer lProcurirlg Agercy shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
cootactor, \ hich he consideN due and payable in respecr thereol subject to. dr:duction ofsecurity deposit, advance payment ifauy madi to hjnt and taxes.

All such intermediatc payment shall be regardcd as payrnents by way of advance
against the final payment olly and not as payments for work actr,tally done anci
crtmpleted, and shall not Feclude the Engiueer-in-charge tiom recovcries t'ronr
final bill atrd rcctifrcatioD of defects atrd msatisfactory itens of wo*s pointed olrt
t(, hi)n dudng defect liability period,

(B) The l'inal Bill. A bitl shall be submitted by tle contracror wifiin oue monrh of rhe
dlte fixed for the coopletion of the work otherwise Engineer-i[-charge's
c,:rtilicate ofthe measurements and of re total amou[t payable for the works shall
b: tirul and binding on all panies.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. ln cases where the items of work are not accepted as so

complet3d, the Engineer-in<harge may make payment on account of such items at suclr
Ieduced mtes as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on nrnning
accor.nt bills with reasons recorded in uriting.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariatiotr a[d Repest Orders.

(A) /\ge[cy may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works. physical services

fiom the original contractor to cove! any increase or decrease in quarltities.

including the intoducdon of new work itehs that arE eitler due to change of
plans, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions. within the general scope

rrnd physical bouadaries of the contract.

(B) rlontlzctor shall not perform a variatiol until the Procwillg Agency has authorized

]re variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by ol
15% on the sa*e conditions in all rcspects oo which he agreed to do them in the

sindh Public P.o.ur.h.nt R.Culsto.y Autho.ity



Draft Bid(linC Documenr lor Works up ro 2.5 tvl
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O″柵盟 獣棚 iⅧ『ΨttIT‖W糧農
雨 誕EEglllifXCeSS tte cost OfcOntractbq

(F)R(peat Order:´my cumulttvc variatiOn,beyond thc 15%of in■
lal cOnuact

ar ount,shall bc sub」 ect Of another cOntract tO be tcndcred Out if thc wOrks arc
scl)arable nom■ e。五ginal cOntract

Claus● lo:Quユ lity COntrOl.

(A) ldentilying Deれ cts:If at any● Trle beforc dlc securiり dCposit ls relunded to thc

l躍Ψ設鮒ま:h鼎出:d::∬Ⅷ鵠鴫f[湯
'席酬器鷺

1嘔COVCr and test any part of tllc wOrks wllich hc cOnsiders lanay have a defect duc

to use of unsOund matcials Or unskl‖ hl workmanship and tlnc contlactOr h“ tO
(anり out a test at is own costin"spectivc Of work already approvcd or paid

(3)(Eorrec● On oF Detct∬ ■ e cOntractor sllaH be boundお 山 wi■ tO reci″ Or
lelnove and reconsmctthe wOrk so specifled in whole or in Palt、 as口,e casc may
leq■re ■ e contractor shall corrcct he notiflcd defect within thc Dcfccts

Corrcct10n PcHod mcntloned h notlcc

(C) Uncorrected Defects:

i.r) ln the case of any such failuo, the Engineer-in-charge shall give tl'le
coltactor at least 14 days notice of his intention ro use a third pafty to
coEect a defeci. He may rectify or remove, and ie-execute the work ol
remove and replace the Eraterials or articles complained of as the case may

be at the risk and expense in all rcspects ofthe contractor.

blio Proourcnrcnr Rcgulalorl AurhorirySindh Pu



Dr3ft● 旧(1.2。CumentfOr w。「ks upt0 2 5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considen that rectificariodcorrectior) of a del_ect is noressential and it may bed;;;,.;;:.,;i"ihfi *.::i:tf 11,,"*H:".":i:,,*l.f #J,,Jil,:l;
Clause - ll:
(A) Inspection of Operatiols. The. Enginelr atrd his subordiuates. shall ar allr:asonable times have access to tbe ,ii. ro, *p.*irion-uiainr"pllio'i or ,rorr.,

"$:r ol i" couse of exccution In pusuance of the contract aDd the contractorshalt afford evcry facility fo, und ;.t;;ir;;"'r, 
"iir,"ti,g'ii"l[l,, . ,*l,access.

lrates for Itrspection and Testiag. The Engineei shall give the contractorrrasonable notice of the intention of-the Engineir_in-charge oil;1, ;;;;i;;;" ,"
y11] the.worX slull have b€en given to .the contract",, tf,i" f,. 

"itfr., 
iirr'r"fi fr"present to receive orders and instructions, or. have a *rpo"riUf. ug"ni-i"ryacqedited in w ti[g present for that purpose, orders given ro 

'the .""i.*i"ri, i"f"aJthorized asent shalt bc coruidered to ruv. ,r," *-"?,". l- -i"l::'::."j:l: " -

been given to the contractor hihself. 
Lrave the same force an effect as if they had

(B)

Clause - l2: Examitratiotr 0fwork before covering up.

(A) I\lo pad of tre rvorks sha[ b€ covered up or put out of viewbeyond the reach
v/ithout giving notice of not less than five days to the Engineer wh.I,*", ony ,u"npaft of i:l)e works or foundations is or are ready oi about to be ready lbl
examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, untess he considers ir
unnecessary and advises the contactor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
:r*.rnTg and measuring such !,an of the works or of examining such
ftundations;

(B) ll'any work is covered up or placed beyond the rEach of measurement without
such norice having been given, thc samt shall be uncovercd at the coutractor.s
expetNe, alld in default thereof no paynent or allowance shall be nrade tbr such
r,,ork. or for the rnaterials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contsactor shall be responsible for all risks of Ioss of or damage
to physjcal properry or facilities or rclated services at the prcmises and ofpersonal iniury
and death which arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
aoy daroagc is causcd whilc rhc wo* is in progress or becomc apparent \vithin three
months of the glant of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise, the contractor.
shall mike good dte same at his own expenselor in default the Engineer may cause the
same to be ruade good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from rLtention [roney
lying with tlrc Engineer.

Sirdh Puhlic P.ocurchent R.gul 6ry Auth6ri$,



唖 塾塾ng DocunlentfOr w。「ksupt0 2 5 M
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